
(By PaulO'Connor.)

CHAPTERIf.
The first was a gaudy gentlemen, whohad one of thosehard-

looking money faces which may beseen in Wall street, butnever
elsewhere, except in the bad place. He hadeyesof the colour of
soapstone, and avarice was enwreathed in his visage likeagarland
on a dime. The second was anuneasy little personunable to rest
long in one place. Another was a large gentleman, who had a
habit of working his fingersas ifhandling money. These two were
the respective members of the firm of Fidge and Fee. The other
person wasan officer of the law."

Miss Jones, I believe1
" began the soapstone gentleman,

bowing to Consolation, as Snarl after one glance at his face,darted
under thebed. "

And"he went on, as his eyes felluponthe girl,"
theyoung lady knownasLucy ?

""
Youseem tobe well informed," snapped Consolation."
Miss Jones," he inquired, '" how long have youhad this girl

in custody ?
""

She is not injail," againBnapped Consolation."
Imean,how longhaveyou had her in adoption?

""Ever since her mother, whose heart you brokeand whomyourobbed, StephenGrayson, as youhad robbedMarion Mount, died in
my arms," answered Consolation, with all the venom she could
put into her tone,"when that child was three monthold,"

Themanrecoiled,and stared at her as if his gaze wouldhave
burnedher. But the brave little woman wasnot tobe awedby a
stare.

"What doyouknow of Marion Mount ? " he demanded,stepp-
ing towardsher."

More than may be conducive of health to your conscience,"
said Consolation, pointing her umbrella at him. ''Another step,
Stephen,and I'llpoke this into your ruffianribs."'" Woman," said Grayson, clutching her by the shoulder," I
am not here to waste words with you, but to take that girl asmy
child from your wretchedden."'"

She shallnot stir from this house," said Consolation, throw-
inghis grasp fromheras if it hadbeen the touchof a toad.

"
Dare

but lay your handupon her to takeher from me, and thepeniten-
tiary shall entomb youI

""What do youmean /
"

he demanded,staringat her,"
I'llshow you," she answered;and the chest under the bed

was dragged out on the floor and thrown open.
"Do you see this .» she asked, unrolling theparchrneit. '"

It is
but apiece of scribbling, yet it strips you of all you possess. It
is the last will and testament of Daniel Lame, devised one year
after that which left his wealth to hid only child, Lucy, to be
picked andplucked by you,"

Fidge moved uneasily, and looked at Fee ;Fee worked his
fingers, andlookedat Fulg-e ;bothexclaiming

— ""The missingwill !
""'Herein,' said Consolation, "he wills his property to his

daug-hter with theproviso that, it' she wed you, she is to receive, for
her natural hie, but an annuity from the estate, which is devised,
in that contingency, toher issue when of legalage;she failingot
such issue, his possessions, at her decease, to escheat to the State,
He has providedevenagainst your obtaining control of his property
in any manner, by appointing a trustee of the estate and guardian
of his heir-at-law, in the person of an old friend of his, Father
Bertrand, of this parish whohas taken care of her soul asIof her
body ; this will to be withheld from probate till his legal heir
shallhave attained theage of seventeenyears, which that child will
attain on her next birthday. So jou will be compelled to make
restitution of everydollar youhave diverted from the moneysof the
estate of Daniel Lame for the past seventeen years. And I'll take
care,StephenGrayson.'' sheemphasised, with a shake of the will in
his face," that you pony up everydollar of them."

How majestic that little woman grew as she stood before him
in the consciousness of her power, defiantly holding him atbay with
that truncheon of a will !"From whom did you receive that rigmarole ?" cried Grayson,
making amovement as if tosnatch the document from her grasp,'"

From Daniel Lame, when he v, as dying, on the day after you
induced Lucy to elopewith you, unmindful of the very important
tact,unknown to the poor girlat the time, that you were amarried
man

—
marriedby every law of Heavenandeaath toMarionMount,"

answered Consolation, smiting him in the face with the weapon
whichsmote him inpurse."But Marion Mount wasdead," stammered Grayson,

"It is false !" cried Consolation. '"
She was no more dead than

I. And you,sir, area bigamist. Do younot see the penitentiary
opening tor you now .' Listen, and you will hear the doors creak as
they yawn toenclose you."

Sheunwrapped the paper bundle, andnow read,now spoke to
him the following :

■"Dying statement, while verymuch alive,of Consolation Jones.'" On the 2()thof September,in the yearot ourLord 18— ,at the
parish church of L ,Stateof , was married Stephen Gray-
son to Marion Mount. Marion Mount,reputed to be a beauty, was
heiress toa large fortune, which fell into her hands upon the death
of her father, on the day of her marriage. Shortly after then-
union he inducedher to placeher property entirely inhis hands, in
order, as he solicitously phrased the pleadings ot his cupidity, to
manage it themoreprofitably for her. He managed it. That is to
say,he squandereditat the gaming table;afterwhich he droveher
into the world withnothing to shelter her poor head but the wreck
of a home that isnow thehabitation of Consolation Jones.

"Having become acquisitive by deprivation, as the profligatedoes atlast,andwishing toreplenishhispurse by a second marriage,he hiredanassassin tomake away with the wronged woman, little
suspecting that he was dispatching uponthat errand of blood her
ownbrother. Are youlisteningStephen ?" sheasked,glancing fromthemanuscript atthehandwriting whichconscience made legible inthe workingsof his countenance.

'■Her brother," she went on,"had run away to sea when a boy,and was supposed tohave been lost in a shipwreck. She knew him
at once, however,by a birthmark—

a red blotchon one of his eyes.She made herself known to him, andthus savedher life. But"he
wasa mercenaryscoundrel, betraying theunbrotherly villain in allhis depravity ;and insisted upon a counterplot wherebyhe wouldreceive his blood-money, with the addition of a few pieces fromher
as the price of his duping Grayson into the belief that MarionMount would trouble her lord and master no more in this world,whatever she might do in thenext. To colour his story she dis-appeared,allowing the second marriage to be consummated in ordertohaveher husband securely in her power.'"This!" she exclaimed, strikingherself upon thebreast in thedeepestremorse, "my consent to the second marriage whenIshouldhave withheld it,is my sin— the curse which is followingme downtomy grave."

Itwas not long after this when Dick Mount, better known asRankin the Rogue, mysteriously vanished. What became of him,Stephen1 Ishesunkin the river,where youhired him tosink her ?Youkilledhim to remove the witness of your guilt."
Fidge stood stook-still. Fee forgot to work his fingers. Bothlookedat thewonderfullittlewomanasif consideringhereligibility

as a member of the firm."
These are seriouscharges,Mr. Grayson,'1said the officer,"andcircumstantially suspicious. Iknow that Rankin the Rogue wassupposed to have been murdered. Before 1 can proceed in thepremisesImust consult my chief. Inthemeantime it is my duty

toplace you under nominal arrest."
lutGrayson did [not hear him. His ears were deaf toaughfcsavea terrible voice which emanated fromhis conscience, as if it«

depthshad found a tongue."Following the rogue's disappearance.1' she continued, tighten-
ing her merciless coil, " came your marriage to Lucy Lame. Itproved to heras ithad toMarion Mount. When you thought you
had her property securely myour grasp,you drove her from your
door. Isought her out. She diedin this room,before the door of
thehome of which you robbedher. This is her picture."

She drew the veilaside from theportrait on the wall,pointingto the beautiful, sad-eyed face, which looked accusingly down atthe villain,who cowered ashe gazed."
When she discovered, that she wasonly in nameyour wife,

the shock of eharnebroke her heart. The sanctity of her child'sname left you in possession of her property, which you had
enwebbed in law as a spider a fly in its tenacious entanglement.But the oldman was wiser than you thought. Isaw this distrustot you, and fed fuel to it till it burst into a blaze,and from thatblaze Iplucked this will— a will whichshall be religiously guarded
for Lucy's child as longas Lucy's memory or Marion Mount shalllive.''"

Rut MarionMount is dead," said Grayson.'"
Theriverhasgivenup it*dead !

"
criedConsolaiiol.

"
Look !

''
she exclaimed, stepping up to him and staring him in the face■'and behold in this withered woman the beauty at whose feet
you onceknelt— for her money. Yes, Stephen Grayson, in all thatyou have left of her. Iam MarionMount. '" You are," he assented, staring at her as out of eyes of fire." But hag!

"'
he exclaimed,drawing a revolver. '"you haverevealedyour identity too soon."'

He aimed toe weapon ather headaud fired. A cloud of smokeobveureilhi.- vision for a moment. There was the sound of aheavy
fall which shook the house;and when the aircleared, the woman■was sitting on the floor withSnarl under her. and the officer lying
at her side. The doghad darted from under the bed and caused itsmistress to stumble, and the bullet had found lodgment in theheart of the officer.l

With a hound the athletic Morton wasupon Grayson. whom ho
flung to the floor and disarmed."Now. sir," he cried, flinging wide the door, while ho pointedto the girl, who stood wringingher hands over the dead officer, " aaher father you are given this chance :Fly! You ha\e long stood
in the shadow of the penitentiary. Look to it that you ascendnotthe scaffold I

"
One glance at the deadman on the floor, and Stephen Graysondarted through the doorway into the night. At a wild bound, withSnarl holding on toa legof his trousers,he cleared the front fence,

almost taking the dog withhim,and wasgone.* * * * *
A neatly kept graveinvited the eye to a grassy spot in thechurchyard, a beautiful cemetery lying- to the rear of Grayson,now Morton, Park. At the head of the grave, under a willow, awreath of llowers hung from a stone cross bearing upon it thosimple inscription," Lucy." Need it be said that the cross had beenplaced thereby thehand of her who had a flary temper but a "-oodheart,or that the wreath had been hung upon the mother's"by atender child whoselovegave sweetness to the flowers ?
Thegrass wasgrowing green, verygreen. The peach andapplewere in bloom. The flowers were out, the birds singing in the

trees. The sun was shining among- the fleecy clouds in the after-
noon sky, everything peaceful there— except the man who stoodwith blood-fehoteyes, at the foot ot the gra\e. He was a tramp.

'
For some time be hadstood looking, like an animal thinking,at the crave, whenbuddenly he heard the sound of voices. Glancngover hU shoulder witha start, he beheld three persons and a dog

comi towardbhim.
Inadvance,and chatting with the lightness of hearts in love,

were James. Murton and hit, wife. Following them came a lady
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